IN THE REALM
of SPORT
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HEN the mist of time and the jo)' thrill of the yuletide befogs the campaign of football in 1925, there
still will remain cle:,r in our mcmor)' the picture of
M ichigan sending the Na,') down by the head. the Illinois
triumph o"er Pennsyl"ania and the Dartmouth dissolution of
Cornell's championship hopes.
Hundreds of gridirons throbbed to the cleat-beats of
thousands of warriors from the sun dars of September to the
rain dars of December, but all these contests have hccomc
jumbled in the maze of recollection and only 1he M ichiKan,
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Illinois nnd Dartmouth victories stand out as great achieve•
mcnts.
Dartmouth's feat in virtually annihilating the Big Red

i\lE,\DE

moved u, most was the thoro crushing of the Navy by the
\Vol·✓crine5.

1:rom the da), of \ Villie Heston \\'C ha,•e looked upon
an the teams of Fielding Yost, but there nc,·er was one ol the
great galaxy built by the Old M an that revealed so much allround class as the eleven that made puppets of the middies.

Yost ga\'C his men free rein that afternoon. h was west
against cast and he desired a complete triumph for a high
i\lichigan rating olong the Atlantic coast.
I saw one Princeton team of the l'ocs by intelligent
skill overcome the power of Yale, and I saw a remarkable
Pennsylvania club ol the Drnpers, the Scarletts. and the
1-l ollenbachs perform heroic !cats on Ferr) Field. but 1he
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nA\I his jo,-.,::.•t11'd pani,,p luuu/s that pforrtl him 011 tltt
m11jotity of !lll•lltntrican turn, srlrctio111.

,u:lrnu 1925 rltfflrn r~•t1J hiJ prrt1lrsl Mitl,ip1111 T rnm ;,,

team from the hills of lthnca rcsi,d mainlr upon the phenonmcnal passing gift and the doshing ~11rints of Swede Oberlander, who snng as he ran: "Ten thousand Swedes jumped
out of the weeds at the battle of Copenhngcn."

\\'oherines of 1925 in their crushing ol the midshipmen
1oiled with greater daring, more speed, better accuracy and

Illinois' gift to the ea>t in the ovenvhelming of the
Q uakers was Red Grange at his best. The east mo, ed to
Philadelphia to uplift erebrows and shrui:- shoulders at the
halting of the Hounding Blonde and it remained to cheer this
ovasive banshct of the bog.

the maker of his own All-American team and the public
prin" arc filled to the last period of agate t) p, with all sorts

Yet from our viewpoin t the struggle of the three that

hiJ 2S )'U,rs of roar/Jing.

finer i11tclligencc 1hnn we have ever hcfore witnessed
W ITH the pa«ing of \Valter Camp, every man is now
of combinations.

No man can immediately step into vVa lter Camp's
shoes. Vie doubt if there ever again will come a man whose
(ronli111ud on pnpr
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history and personality so t horoughly invests the gridiron
pastime that his word w ill be accepted as final in selecting
the 11 greatest players in America.
Camp began picking All-American teams 27 years ago
at a time when football was a game for undergraduates, before the day of downtown managers and alumni coaches.
The annual eleven was his original idea and it gained
importance w it h the marvelous growth of the game. For
years he alone had the temerity to make a choice.
It w as easy then, for his teams as a rule were made up
of Yale, Harvard and P r inceton athletes and he had only
to sec the Big T hree games to be sure of his ground.
In his later years his clubs were often questioned, but
they were really the official elevens and no player felt the
thrill of distinction unless he were a member of Camp's AllAmerican team.
Tom, D ick and Harry are now filing t heir individual
ideas, but the Camp standard has gone and we gravely doubt
that the single accepted eleven w ill ever come again.

T ALKING about the A ll-American choices, have you
noticed w hat a unani mity there is in the selection of the
1925 backfield ?
Grange and Oberlander arc unanimous selections as halfbacks, and Friedman and N evers are given practically the
same recognition.
In this combination, if you will notice, there are three
western men and one from the east.
W hen Nevers, t he Californian, is left out, Slagle, of
Princeton, takes his place, and when T ryon of Colegate is
the choice, G range pushes Friedman out of the quarterback
berth.
Tully, the Dartmouth end, finds a place on most selections, yet when the Dartmouth coach, Jess Hawlt:y, came to
pick out a team, he did not mention Tully.
Certain ly a coach knows more about his own players
than any other individual.
T OLEDO'S followe rs of football ta ke pride in the selection
of Bob Brown, the M ichigan captain, as center on practically all the All-Conference teams.
Ilob, you know, was born in Toledo and lived here fo r
a numbe r of years. H e moved from this city to Grand
Rapids, which has since remained his home.
Freddy Grim , T oledo's halfback at Ohio State, told
me when he was home for the T hanksgiving turkey, that
Brown was by far the best center he ran against all season.

WITH football out of the w ay and basketball appealing
only to the few in Toledo, the gentlemen of the ni blick
and the putter have gotten out their instruments and are now
going through the throes of indoor practice.
It is strange basketball has so weak a hold on the inter·
est of the sport lovers here.
Curiously enough hundreds go up to Ann Arbor for the
big contests on the F ield House court, hut they never thin k
of the home games in the school and college circles and have
no desire to look at a representative five in the pro fessional
field.
football program for the year was interestT OLEDO'S
ingly concluded on Saturday, D ec. 5, when Waite took
the city championship by defeating Libbey 13 to 0, in the
first post-season game betw een homebrcd elevens staged in
Toledo. W aite remains as the title holde r, with Libbey
taking the runnerup place away from Scott this fa! I. Woodward is placed fourth, Central fifth and St. John's sixth.
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CT there a long the River road near Perrysburg,
where the s ummer ~Iaumcc gently pets the :-.hore of
the lowland a11<l where winter ice w ith its ~mooth

hlanktt of snow is fo:-tcncd ro the s.nnds in a frozen

Cm•

brace. lies Cnrrnnor Field . Thundering hoof hea ts of galloping ponies arc stilled. Only rar\lings in the bed of snow arc
the foot-marks of w mc itincr:i11t dog- or those
a frightened
rahhit ~cu rrying for cover. Hut the sun is getting higher
in the hcanms. Jan uary is :-lippi11g out from under us and
J'cbruan· is such a short period . J'olo is again in the

or

W

game. People arc beg-inning ro Sa), there must be
something in it . j ust like t he gen try used to suspect that
marhc golf wasn't child's pb1y or old men':-- relaxation after
all.
T hey have something to offer :it Carrnnor Field. They
have one of the finest, what rou might call ;1 city team, in
the country. 'rhcy offer you n game in its most complete
form.

T l{C RE

ha,< been de\'el01>ed at Carrano, almost
a c::,valrr troop of first class

conversation.

players. Of cou rsc, a~ in all
1-!ames, there a rc tho5c who
stand out, but the youngsters
have taken to the sport and
soon there will be enough
expert$ for two and poss.iblr
th ree ranking- teams.
Now snow mar be on the
field, but the game is on the
r-onguc of its followers and
they arc waiting impatiently
for the sun of spring to dear
the field's surface and to J>Ut
life into the turf.

\V it is 011 lr for the
N Ocle\'Otees
and those who
folio\\' the .:-port as cnthui::.i•
asrs. Some <lar, mar k rou,
it will occupy a n important
11ichc in our spurting li fe.
anrl Carrnnor Field ,vill be
in.:ulcquatc for the ~ro\vd:;
that will flock to sec stout •
hearted cowboy riders in
saddle and b~1sincss men
:ifom. plar ducks and drakes

with their lives: to drive a
rolling: ball between the two-

hy--fou rs.
Football.

\Oll

know. has

W

only recentl)· hccn discov•
crcd. It existed before, but
the public looked upon it as

something

apart

11'-TER indications point to a full summer of t he

from

l'rH the gymnasium
addition

10

the T ole-

do Club in operatio<1 bridge
tables lie idle and 1he squash
hall pops as it responds tO
tl1c sweep of the singing racquet.
$qua$h is not new to ..foledo. They used t<> play it
over in the Y. ?11(. C. A.
Gymnasium on the major
h,111Jball court until the followers of the latter game bec:un e so numerous that they
drove out the men with the
racquet.

itS

life. When T om , Dick and
Ha rri' sensed the lure of the

gridi;on pastime they drop·
ped their tools. quit work

:md pas~cd into the :--radi ums.

T Hfr:tr
:\T same thril l of the
that now excite,

AL.EC CL'NN l 1'CIIAM A~n )DHIY K E~S'£\'
the n:ufon is coming in perPtJpufor T olulo f'rofeuirmnfs 1111,o t1re Playillp
haps a sma!lcr way when t he
i11 tl,r South this fll i111rr.
m an on the street apprcci:ttes
polo. Toledo is taking to
rhe ~port more and more fro m ,·ear to ,·car. Bu t the rank
UT the squa~h players have again COl'n c into their own
nm! file docS;n ' t feel the game bCc:tu$.(• il doesn't know what
at the Toledo Club and the sporr has reached its highest
it is all abollt.
point in this city.

B

\Ve ha\'c found that every llolo spectator at once becomes a polo fan. 'J'hc lnrg:cr the crowds the greater the
number of enthusiast$. Graduallr the polo fa mily grows
until ' l'oledo now has a fai rly rc~pcctahle reprc:-c11rntion.

lt takes youth, or at least, the agility of the matu red
athlete 10 play rhe game. Musical cumedv a nJ voile,· hall
mal' be for the tired business man, but squash is fo~ fast
feel:, strong arms and steady C}'CS,
{ro111i,111td 011 /mgr IJ)
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Ther also are plai ini: handball at the duh on the new
,-ourrs, hut ""' Toledo ~tars of thi" i;ame still pl)' their rra<I,•
at the Y. :\I. C. A.

..

T OLEDO mrn who have been Florida-hound a ll winter
went South with dinner jackets and the loafing look.
Th= who ha,c been trekking to the southland ever since
the fir,t of the ) car ha"c lrft dinner jackets in cedar bal(,
and suhstituted golf stick,.
~l'hc ~wingt'r:-. uf the- nihlid;: :ind thr midiron who Juve
the ria,:hr and thr whert\\iCh:tl 10 utilize Frhru:1r~ :md .\ l ar...·h
cha~i n~ the g-uur over the Flo rida Mn<l J1incs :,rr lr:1vin1,:.
T oledo i II droves.
Perhaps some of them intend to combine bu<inc,s of the
corner lot< with husin"', of the links, hut most of the old

hoys arc cro5.sin~ the line to dig up turf in the ''wide open
sp:u:cs."

•••
8 Ori Stranahan. already one of Toledo\ J>remicr golfer,,

h:1:- tlw amhi1ion w shiuc in n:u ional 11 ihlick !\04..'ictv, :uut
he ha, takt·n Jimm) Krrrney. pro ar S) h·ania. ,, i1l1 l;im 111
:.-.t raighltn 0111 :tll the ..:-rudt kink.,, in hi... game.
Ale, Curmi11~ham, veteran Countr) Cluh pro, is hav.
ing rhe li1ne o( Iii~ life thi~ wintrr down South . but he wri1e~
a friend that he will he i:lad to return to the upri, er cour_,.,,
Florida. with the enormou< wealth that is hcini: SJ)Cnt
fo r (H'Opogan<la, i~ attracting all the im,lortanr star~ of tlw
Jeame nnd the ordir1ary llro i~ rather lost in the shuffle.
Yet the routine pro on his own eour,,,c is oftrn a bigger
FRITZ VON
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W,n11i1tg l'o/ir, /)op o'IJ:nl'd l,y R. S. Mourr

t1/ Tolrdu

man than the nationally known crack, who tr>vcls the highW:l)'S :u1tl byway,.
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ASEBALL interest in T oledo awoke from its winter hibernation earlier th.111 usua l this year. The
announcemern that a T oledo sn1dicatc headed h\'
Oscar Smi1 h a nd J ohn B. ~ ld\ l ahon · had purchased t h~

franchise and t he fine propcn,· known as Sw;wnc fi icld, tHld
th.1t Dick J\1l cade waioi to he (l resident of the dub, came as a
0

d ccidc<l l~· welromc bit of news to 'l\,lccloans.
T he deal involves about $500,000, b111 tht ordinarr Inn
isn 't partidarly interested in this. save t hat it a%ures
Swayne field for basehall purposes for a n indefinite time to
come. , vh:n :tppenls. to the m~n about town is that the
club is: once more in the hand~ of ' J'olcdo business men.
with a Toledo man as president.
Dick :H eade, known to c,·c•T follower of baseball hccaui-c of his long ~en·icc as sp~rtinr,: editor here, ha$ the
confidence nf <:vcrvonc, apparemh-. ;1:; he shoultlers: t he 8t upendo11s 1a,k of givini: Toledo· a winning bschall club.
Dick knows baschall i,rom the standpoint of t he paLron and
t he promote r. He has he:1rd the " ·a il:- of the rooter and the
troubled rnle~ of club owner and m:uia~tr. H e has a spectacu lar trend of mind. and i1 ':- a $afc 1Hecliction that his
pl:iycr, will pull manr a oi1 of fast t hinking and depart
darir1~lr from the orthoclox in their efforts to win games.
t hi$ summer.

~J'hc ream which "Icade and hi:- t.:o-w orker:-. h;t\'c inherited cannot he clas$Cd a:,. a forrnidnble aggregation :tt
p re$ent . Bm :n thi$. ~c;1::on of the year no one e ,\'.ptcr:- a
cluh, especially one which h:1:- just chnngcd hand:-, to he
ready for t he se-a:-011·~ campaign.
·rtH• acqui~ition of
C harles ("Casey") Stengel as m,uia1:c r gives T oledo a well
known and popu lar ball playcr and a lcadrr who showed
plenty of ability in h is: mana~eriitl vcmurc Inst season.
1

The firn player signe<l after P rcsidem i\1ea<le assumed

office was Henry Kochler, an oudieldt·r from 1hc Ne\,'
Y ork Nnriona ls. Koch ler phi.red with Reading last .season,
and is hi1:hl)' reg:irdcd b_l' t he Giam ma nal'cr. T oledo's
outfield, one of the departmcms which needed attention,
should look cunsidcrahly more efficient with Kochler in the
line- up.
T he pitching staff need, bolstering, buL so do 1hose of
most American league d ubs. 1\anncy, T orpe, Baldwin and
Canavan look like tlw leading quartet now llndc r reservation
to T oledo, but others are expected to con,e ro u~ from the
major leagues as soon as the training ~en~m C()mmenccs.
T oledo w ill train at J ackson, Tenn., a nd probably will
start t here about :\'larch 10.

. .. .

S QUASH. with all its speed and thrills, reached t he di!'•
nity of intercity compet ition in T oledo last week , when

the Uni\'ersity club of Detroit invaded t he fi ne new courts

FRF.S'C:H

of the T oledn club and downed the home duh 5 matches
10

2.

T his was the first match the T 'olcdo team e\'Ctr had play•
ed, and despite t he !net that D etroit has some of Lhe finest
plarcrs in the middle we::-t on its. team . .-nd ha~ a record o f
five" vear~' of compcriri,·c experience, a ll the matches were
hard· fought.
M. L. :\cwhall, former national champion, w ho has done
much to develop Lhc Toledo team , and C h.tries Swar tz·
haugh ll'C re t he T oledo players to win their matches. Avery
vVright , A. B. Richardson, C harier Baither, Harold Anderson and Sinclair vValbridge also put up pretty games
against their more experienced opponents, but were be~tte11
by close scores.

. .. ..

P TA I:\ 'I. L . B. Bentler of the Otta"'"
CAdub
has g~nc to l~ngland · for a shon

Hills Riding
He will return in Ar,ril bringing wit h him ten hunters whic h are expected ro figure prominenrlr in t his :-.ummer's hor~c show.
Captain Hentlcy :ds.o expects to bring ~ome carefully seb;tcd dogs hack with him.
.,Ridin~ is hec.:oming more pouL,r here each year," said
Captain Bentley just before he left. "The most encouraging
feature is the number of children t:tkinl( to the saddle. Love
of line horses, instilled in the breasts fo children. will star
with them th rough life, ,rnd in:-urc u:- mauy futu re horse
~hows. rid inK duh$ nnd hunts.''
Sta)'.

. . ..

W

AI T E H. ii:h school continues to occupv t he spotlight
in T oledo i111erscholastic sport. The C:ast Side basketball
1cam is a fast and powerful combination which has not yet
lo,t a game. It apparently has the cit)" title well with in its
grn.sp, nnd $hould make a strong bi<I for $t:lte honors ln the
Columbus tournmncm·. It is indeed fortu nate that Coach
Zorn has done so well with t he all •\'Cteran s.quad in his
charge, for ::isidc fro m \ Vaitc. there docs not appear to be a
winning basketball fi\·e in any T oledo h igh school or college.

. .. "

T

HI:: a1hletic field is t he i:remest center for democracy
in the world,,. s:t id Glen 1 ~hisdrthwaicc, 1 orthwcstern U niversity football coach, speaking :tt the anrH.rnl football banq uet of Michigan al umni at t he U niversity club
rctcnth' . ,i But there is appcarin,K a sort of oligarchy even
in spor.t. LL is the oligarchy of the poor boy, \\'ho is crowdin!( his well to do competitor off the /icld---0r ra1her, t he
rich boy is. voluntarily surrende ring: tl1c fit·ld.' 1
M r. "r h istlcthwaite':-- opinion is that so many counter
attractions loom before the lad with money nowadays that
(Conlinurd on pap~ 11)

in the R ealm of Sport
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he docs not felc so keenly inclined to battle for places on
school and college team,. llut the poor boy has another
great ad\'antage, not mentioned by the speaker. Frequent•
ly he has to work a rear or more bct"cen the time he leaves
the l(rades and his matriculation at college. H c ente rs high
school or university Jife somewhat older than the lad whose
way is made ca,,i• for him by well to do parents. This
rear or two in ag~ and experience is a powtrful factor in

athletic achievement.
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ARRA!\OR polo 1, lai•; rs arc 1ireparin,: for their biggest $Cason. ln:.tca.d of one field as hcn •toforc. there

\\;It he three fine polo ~urfru.:cs r<.'ady for play at
Pcrry::.-IHlrJ! when the sca:sm, commences.
The two additiona l fields will be up on the level ground.
The old field is as good as any in this s<·ction . bur the heavy
"·car ;ind tear of a g:unc curs up rhc turf \.':On.sidernhly, and
the C nrranor cluh is following the course of other well
known dubs in arranging to play on one ficlcl while the
other$ are being rolled and put into first das...:: con<li tio11.
Earl Shaw , Ca rr:rnor coach. and on<• of the tnf)St hrilli:uu
players ever seen here. will he hack at the d uh .\ 1 ay I. Shaw
has been co.aching and play-

ing with the Au:stin, Texas
four, which annexed the
scmthwcstern cl1ampionship
thi~ winte r.
1,layc·rs are not the
P OLO
onlv or,cs preparing for
more sPaciou$. playing fields.

The T oledo Tennis duh at
i1~ annual meeting ~•we con-

!-iderable attcnlion

to

the

question of acquiring a new
:-:itc. ·rhe prescnc court$ o f
the d uh, near the F:lCtoric.~
building. a rc in splendid
shape for ani• sort of play,
hut rhe g rowinl! need for ad·
ditional facilitiC."-1 which t·annot Ile 1>rovidcd on the lirnircd amount of propcrt}' ;wailable, eventually will force a
change.

O1ta\\"a Hills is /avorccl hv
mam· of those who arc :,;oor;:,;ori,;g carlr action. Parking
~pace for automobiles. can he
~rovidcd in the outskirts, and
i:- virrnally non existent a t
prei.cnt.
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wt.~tern Ohio title will be contc:-:tcd for on the same court$
Sept. +. 5 and 6.

Rogers expects T oledo plai•ers \\'ill be out in full force
hy the second week in April. The Toleclo Yacht dub i,
building $Orne line couns. near thei r duhhou$C, ,uut rx1,cct
to drvclop some plaren• among the members..
B ASE HA LL ancl golf arc p rogressing in opposite directions.
'fimc was. when men and boys in every walk in life
played basehall for the fun of the thing. Now the average
1·01111g hnseball playe r is looking toward the day when he will
become a professional. T he roungstcrs have abandoned
the game for variou~ reasons..
but in ~uch numbers rhat o ne
,,·rnHic~ at time:- where t he
big leagues will get their material in the future.

With golf the tendency is
all the otlu·r wa\'. Everv
one is playi11g thr. game fo.r
the fun o f the t hing. and the
:,;tr("rrnous practice and multitude of match games which

clcvelor, lhc wi nning players
arc lesser considerations. cs•

pccially in Toledo.
Unquestionably we like to
sec games pln)•cd for the
~port in them. But at tim es
our local pride comes to the
fore, and we begin to look
for the dav when some new
i-rnr.- dcvcior here to carry
the colors of Toledo district

c·lubs

011

the

hit

cou rses of

the s.tatc and nation.
The first )'Oung man to
piny golf in Toledo developed his game painstakingly
i,, the <lay:- when golfer:,.
wcrc few. J le became a :-tar
player, and in all the year~
which have ensued, and
T he i>rescnt grounds wi ll
among all the pla)'crs who
be occupied this year and
Sq,ws!t prDJ,u;o11flf fll tltr r oJrdo <:lub, fro m lonq li11c of
have played on our fine
pcrhaJ)S next.
squnsl, p/ayut
courses. none ret has arisen
Fletcher Rogers of the
with the s kill of that line
T ennis dub is reminding members and tennis fans gener- sportsman and pioneer golfer-Harold ·\.Yeber.
al ly of wme very intercsrinE: tourmunents to be held in th is
vicinity this s ummer. · The nationa l C la)' Courts champion- F OLLOWTNG his practice of doing all he can to en•
ship, the week o f J uly 5. at Detroit. should attract some of
cou rage new dubs in th is district. H arold 'vVeber will
the greatest stars of the game. and mani' T olcdoans will be piny team matches this year with the Highland :\llcadows
on hand to witness the plar. The Toledo city tourney is club. This will make the new team a formidable competitor
set for the TT C courts the \\"CCk of J uly 12 and the North- in the city matches..
(Co11linru,I on pngt 51)
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i!<t a well grounded n,o\emt·111 afoot among: members of thr ~)'l\':tni:i duh for a m·w clubhouse in the
near future. or at lea:,;t for racli,:al impro\'tmcms and chant,!~
in the old one.

T I!AT groat

portion uf Toledo', citi,.cnr) interc,tcd in
outdoor ;p,1rts alrea<l_1 has fdt the 11uickening and pulse
~tirring of the lon~c:r day~ and bri~htcr sun:-hinc. although
the active st:1"-t>n isn't )et fairlr under \\·a,.
'rhr ball duh i:... in the couth on its ~,,rin~ trainini: junket.
Pre,.ident Di,k ) leade ha, with him in r.,ckson. Tenn .. a
hu,;tling and satisfied hunch of ball pla) er,, thus makini;
1,:"00d rhe fir~t Jlromi~c he madr when he a,, umcd d1arl!C of
the )lud H cti-.
The Toledo duh at prt,c,nt ha, a formidable 11uinttt mmp;,tini: for the three uutfit!d position,. a fairh- ,·outhful infield which ma~ dc\'elop imo a fir~t d~~~ c~n;birmtion of
,peed, brains and haseball ahili1_1, a good catching staff, and
an unrcrtain group of pitcher:,,. Our hurliug :o:taff w :t~ none
too l.'000 la,t ,...awn. and the lo,., of Jonnard has still further
rtduced its cfficiencr. The a,crage fan. a, well a• Prc:-,idcnt
.\Icade and .\l :mai;-er Case) Stengel, is hoping for ar least
two lil'$t clas;~ 1,itchers from the big lca,:ucs.
C:rnnvan, T orpe. Frc\', ·run ne\" .11HI one or two others
mo)' d,-·c.lop into reliabie mound~m,n thi, season, but de,tloping pitchers in the
of the hea,·_1 ,lugging pn·,·alenr
in 1hc .A.. A. it\ a t:t~k fraught with uncerrni11ty.

fa,..,

y ACHTS.\I I;:>; hereal•1uts arc much clat,·d over thr certainty th:11 the races for the Ridtard,un cup in the R
boat cl:t.<S \\ill he sailed in Lake ~;rie off the Toledo Yacht

duh thi.,; year. #l'l,c R bmtb :arc: thie nw,t Jlttj)ular pcrfonncr, ol all fresh "atcr craft. Toledo ha< no boat of this t)•pc
at JHNnt. but may furni:-h one or more for tllc competition
at thr I nterlakc Regatta at l'ut-in-Bay this si1m111er. at which
tinw one ,ud1 bonr "'ill be d1osen to represent Lake Eric in
the Richardson trophy race. Lake )lichi~an and Like Ontario "'ill each furnish an cntr) for the priu. The races are
,d1eduled for Se1nri11hcr 8. 9 and 10, and will dra"' a great
cro\\'d of yacht,mcn to Toledo.
- - -0 0 - - - -
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(Cu11tirwrd from /wur U)

all Ill) might. I \\ould pla_1 these alone to •mid interference
with ,·oncentratiun.
l~ver_l' S:tturd:t) :iftcrnuon I'ti rby eii:hrcen hob, 011
Su11tlay 36. l wou ld carry uul rhi:; proJ!r:un up to the da)r
of the champion,hip, and I would lighten up m,· \\'Ork at
the office to gh·e me time to think my :;hot, out. i"h,n when
I ,teppcd onto the champiun,hi11 course there would onli he
the necc)\)\ity of ndjustin)! In)' eyes to the distanrc. Umil
hc:11c11 l'd be in bed nut later tha n ten o'duck. Sometimes
1'd be too stale, but not often, 111)' record sho\\',. :-.-01 until
other and e, er-pre-,,nt trouble< came did m, S\·stem fail.
It':,,. a i.::ood i,.~~tcm: ~implc but ,c\'f~rr drud~i1~g \~•ith a will
to :-.a~ no to 1hc temptations. J•:vcn should one fail he has
i:ained ph)',icallr and hr a method pos,;iblc a, to diet. plenty
of outdoor c.,erci,c and plent)' of sleep,-thcr are worth a
good deal tu 11, "hcther there j5 a championship in ,i),!ht
or not.

IN THE ~ALM
of SPORT
By

P

ROFESS IONAL baseball has been conducted alon~
lines which a.re such an admirable combination of bus.inegs and spon!-imanship tli:tt it has ~urvivcd for generations as the national game, despite the multitude of other
amusement~ which have sprung up since the game hcgan,
once more demonstrates its popularity in Toledo.
'fhe game has its drawbacks, of course. Ball players have
to develop an intense enthusiasm to carry themselves
through the long sunHner season, always at coricert pitch,
always ready to prove ro the patrons that they arc giving
every ou nce of energy and every atom of brain llOwcr in
every contest.
They don't alwa)'S do this. 1f they could deliver dar
after day with the i,ncnsity shown hr our school boys in
the Waite-Scott football game, for instance, baseball would
know no limits in drawing power or popularity. Rut once
in a while this stage of never--sar~dic determination i~ reached
and held by players on a b"II duh, and that club usua lly curs
a big swath through the territory covered by it:- league.
The Toledo club is achieving that this rear. Their attitude is reflected in the crowds which have gone to S wayne
lield. There is more baseball miked in Toledo now than
ever before, perhaps, a nd the s..1me sort of jjboo:-tlng" which
features our football fans is now apparent a nd :rndihlr at
the ball park.
·rhere arc some weaknesses on the ·rolcdo club, of course.
but t he club has unquestionably hccn strengthened since th~
start of the season. The acquisition of Heinic Groh was a
master stroke. It not onl)' bolstered the all round strength
of the cl ub, but it turned rhe eyes of sport followers in the
hig cities directly on Toledo. The word seems to have gone
forth that the owners of the Toledo club are willing to
spend money to give Toledo what it has not had for many
years--a winning: ball dub. 1\loncy cannot bu)' a pennant
in •m~t ci rcuit, especially in the American Association, where
~trength a.s a rule must come from the major lcag-ucs1 a nd
110 player can be obtained from those 16 clubs without quite
a bit of diplomacy, pledge,; a nd good luck.

The Toledo pitching staff still needs bolstering. It appear< that out of the group of experiments taken to Jackson
for c:irly training, one pitcher of ~ufficicnt cla:--s has been
developed - Ernie Woolfolk, who has uncovered c11m1gh
speed, mixed with his excellent curve ball, to make him hard
for rival dubs to beat. Clarkson can go along like a winner
for six or seven inning::;, but he has shown a tt:ndem:r to
'•fold up'' as the game nears its finish. !'au! McCullough,
a star of a few years ago, and still a youngstcr1 shows promise
of being as good as ever, and with the fine support usually

ROBERT A. FllENCII

!!'iven T oledo pitchers. he shou ld win a majo rity of his games
from now on.

..

T l·H:

wisdom of t he Carranor dub in developing more
fields for polo playing was indicated as soon as the season
began and it became apparent that the club had enough
players for several teams.
George S haw, Sidney Spitzer, George Greenhalgh, Harrr
Parke, Frank Stranahan, and George Junes were the early
birds on the polo fields up the river this spring. Most of
their attention was centered on the cl ub' s new ponies at the
st:irt, hut a practice game between rwo club team s was decided on for May 31 . •
I,, addition to the above named, about Len more players
were expected to be in the saddle for the Grosse Point
Country club early in June. Lym,rn Spitzer, Duane Stranahan . who ~rnrtcd his polo activities ,\rilh the Harvard team.
rhe Knight boys, J immie Bell and others were expected to
give Can-:1nor t he best lea1n in point of skill and the largest
squad in point of numbers. that the organ ization has ha.<i
since it:- inception.

T 'IF. Toledo i,:olf season opened

rather slowly this year,
as far as out.standing matches were concerned. 'The fact
rhar no inrcr-duh tc:tm matches were $d1cduled for May,
and that t he district championship will not come unti l August, seems to have caused player~ to t:tke. their time about
getting into top form, which Ccln be reached only by ~riff
match plar.
Junc1 l1owc\'cr, opened up with a rush. The new plan
for team matches. con~isting of qualifying rounds on four
courses, and final matches between rhe two leading teams in
each cla:-~. hit a popu la r chord. 'l'hc fact that out of town
reams will lw a factor in the B and C class race is another
very gratifying devclo1)ment. ·roltdo district has always
sholl'n a laudable determination to make the clubs in the
:-mnllcr citic-s rc.1lizc tlrnt the,· arc active members of the
T . D. G. A., and the opportunit)' now afforded these players,
manr of whom are of high caliber. to play over our fi11e
cour$e~. mu:-t rcilect in added cnthu:-iasm throughout Northwc.~ten~ Ohio :1ml Southern ~1ichigan.
Harold \Veber, ll'ho ll'ith \~7allie Kline, has been centering much of his rime on the development of the new Highland .\leadows course, is certain that the new dub will
prosper and ha\·e n distinct hen.ring. on the game hereabouts.
The club has drawn most of its members from the public
courses, and not only will they have a better opportunity to
develop their game on a private cour~e, but the incrcasinl;{
congestion at Otta\\'a Park will therebr be relieved .

